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Abstract: Two new Cu(II) mixed-ligand complexes with octadentate N,N’,N”,N’”-te-
trakis(2-pyridylmethyl))-1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane (tpmc) and potentially pen-
tadentate ligands 2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(semicarbazone) (DAPsc2) or 2,6-diacetyl-
pyridine bis(thiosemicarbazone) (DAPtsc2) were prepared. The general formulas:

�Cu4 DAPsc2(tpmc)2�ClO4)8
. 5CH3COCH3

. H2O and �Cu2 DAPtsc2(tpmc)�(ClO4)4
.

7 C2H5OH were proposed on the basis of elemental analyses and conductometric
measurements. The complexes were characterized by magnetic measurement, elec-
tronic absorption and IR spectroscopy. For the dinuclear complex, an exo coordination

of Cu(II) with four nitrogens from tpmc and �-bonded DAPtsc2 through sulfurs and
possibly terminal hydrazinic (azomethine) nitrogens is assumed. For the tetranuclear

complex, it is supposed that one DAPsc2 bridges two �Cu2 tpmc�4+ units using
oxygens and terminal hydrazinic nitrogens as ligators. Finally, some antibacterial ac-
tivity of the complexes was found.

Keywords: Cu(II) complexes, N,N’,N”,N’”-tetrakis(2-pyridylmethyl))-1,4,8,11-tetraaza-
cyclotetradecane (tpmc), 2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(semicarbazone), 2,6-diacetylpyridine
bis(thiosemicarbazone), antibacterial activity.

INTRODUCTION

N,N’,N”,N’”-tetrakis(2-pyridylmethyl)-1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane (tpmc)

(Scheme 1) as a macrocyclic ligand with pendant 2-pyridylmethyl groups is flexible

and adaptable towards ligands of different size, thus it is capable of forming stable

mixed-ligand complexes. Complexes of Cu(II) with tpmc are numerous exhibiting a

variety of properties (structural, redox, spectral, magnetic).1 On the other hands,

many derivatives of semi- and thiosemicarbazones and their metal complexes are ef-

ficient drugs against influenza, TBC and some kinds of tumors.2,3 Among them,
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2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(semicarbazone) (DAPsc2) and 2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(thi-

osemicarbazone) (DAPtsc2) have been specially investigated.

The aim of this work was to optimise the conditions for the preparation of

mixed-ligand Cu(II) complexes with tpmc and DAPsc2 or DAPtsc2 and compare

their spectral properties with earlier described binuclear tpmc complexes of Cu(II)

containing familiar but simpler ligands: urea (u), thiourea (tu), semicarbazide (sc)

and thiosemicarbazide (tsc).4 Thermogravimetrical analyses, mass spectroscopy,

as well as UV-VIS and IR spectroscopy showed that sc and tsc are bidentates

bonded to Cu(II) through O (or S) and the terminal hydrazinic (azomethine) N,

whereas u and tu are �–O,N (or S,N) bonded. Some of these complexes showed an-

tibacterial activity.4 In addition we wanted to suggest the geometry of Cu(II) in the

new complexes. Finally, antimicrobial tests of the complexes were also performed.

These types of complexes are of interest as first examples of Cu(II) complexes

containing, besides tpmc, bulky, potentially pentadentate ligands. The competition

between DAPsc2 (DAPtsc2) and tpmc for the coordination sites means that differ-

ent kind of isomers and geometries around the Cu(II) are possible. In all binuclear

and tetranuclear Cu(II) tpmc complexes isolated up to now, the tpmc was tetra-

dentate engaging 4 nitrogen atoms (2 from pyridine and 2 from the cyclam ring)

and adopted either a chair or a boat conformation. Earlier, with ligands having

multidonor atoms (malonato, bicyclic dicarboxylato, isophthalato dianions) besi-

des tpmc, Cu(II) formed several rare tetranuclear complexes due to the steric hin-

drance and inductive effects of the additional ligand groups.1b–c On the other hand,

DAPsc2 (DAPtsc2) have the tendency to keep the planarity of its molecule during

coordination. By using models, it is obvious that some structures are less of more

favourable depending on the ligators included.

EXPERIMENTAL

Safety note! Perchlorate metal salts with organic ligands are potentially explosive and should

be handled with extreme care (never shake them vigorously, do not heat more than a few crystals of

the complexes in the solid state and always prepare small quantities).
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Preparation

All used chemicals were p.a. grade purity. The starting complex �Cu2 tpmc�(ClO4)4 and

DAPtsc2 were prepared according to described procedure.5,6 DAPsc2 was prepared according to a

slightly modified literature procedure.7 All the experimental conditions were as in reference 7 ex-

cept that the preparation was achieved at room temperature. The purity of ligands was checked by:

elemental analyses, melting points, and IR and 1H-NMR spectroscopy.

�Cu4 DAPsc2(tpmc)2�ClO4)8
. 5CH3COCH3

. H2O (1): To a solution of �Cu2 tpmc�(ClO4)4

(113 mg; 0.1 mmol) in acetone (10 cm3) was added a solution of DAPsc2 (31 mg; 0.06 mmol) in ace-

tone (10 cm3) containing the minimal amount of water. The reactants were stirred for 2 h at room

temperature. After standing overnight in a refrigerator, light blue crystals appeared, which were sep-

arated by vacuum filtration and dried in a desiccator over CaCl2. The compound was well soluble in

acetone, methanol and acetonitrile. Anal: Calcd. for C94H135N23O38Cl8 Cu4 (%): C, 41.28; H, 4.97;

N, 11.78; Cu, 9.29. Found: C, 40.81; H, 5.02; N, 11.72; Cu, 9.16. Yield 39 %.

�Cu2 DAPtsc2(tpmc)�(ClO4)4
. 7 C2H5OH (2): A solution of �Cu2 tpmc�(ClO4)4 (116 mg; 0.1

mmol) in acetonitrile (10 cm3) and DAPtsc2 (33 mg; 0.06 mmol) in 10 cm3 of acetonitrile/water (5:1

v/v) were mixed and refluxed for 2 h at 80 ºC. Subsequently, a small amount of ethanol was added.

Upon cooling the reaction mixture in a refrigerator overnight, a crude olive-green precipitate, con-

taining a small amount of dark-brown impurity, appeared. This was recrystallizated from acetoni-

trile containing a small amount of ethanol. The further procedure was as for complex 1. The pure ol-

ive-green microcrystals were well soluble in methanol and acetone, but insoluble in water. Anal:

Calcd. for C59H101N15 O23S2Cl4 Cu2 (%): C, 41.14; H, 5.87; N, 12.20; Cu, 7.38. Found: C, 41.47;

H, 5.42; N, 12.01; Cu, 7.45. Yield 21 %.

Measurements and applied methods

Elemental analyses (C,H,N) were carried out by standard micromethods in the Center for In-
strumental Analysis, Faculty of Chemistry, Belgrade. The Cu analyses were made using a Per-
kin-Elmer AAS-5100/PC atomic absorption spectrophotometer. The electronic spectra in ace-
tonitrile (c = 10-3 mol/cm3) were recorded on a GBC UV/VIS 911 A spectrophotometer. The IR
spectra (KBr disc technique) were recorded using a Perkin-Elmer 31725X FTIR spectrophotometer.
The electrical conductivity was measured in acetonitrile using Janway 4010 conductometer at room

temperature (20�2 ºC). The magnetic susceptibilities were determined at room temperature 20�2
ºC) using a MBS-MKI balance. The data were corrected for diamagnetic susceptibilities using
Pascal’s constants.8 Antimicrobial activity was tested against: Escherichia coli (ATCC 35218), Ba-

cillus subtilis (ATCC 10707), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 12228), Sarcina lutea (ATCC 9341)
and Candida albicans (ATCC 24433) by monitoring the suppression of the growth, using the disc

diffusion technique. Agar Tripton “Torlak” was used. Aliquots of 50 �l per disc (10-3 mol/dm3 solu-
tions of the complexes in acetonitrile) were applied. The 1H-NMR spectra of the ligands were re-
corded using a Bruker AM 600 spectrospin spectrophotometer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Optimization of the conditions for the preparation of complexes

Mixed-ligand Cu(II) complexes with tpmc (Scheme 1) and DAPsc2 (DAPtsc2)

(Scheme 2) were prepared by the reaction of �Cu2 tpmc�(ClO4)4 with DAPsc2 or

DAPtsc2 in the mole ratio 2:1, or 1:1. Different products were obtained depending on the

experimental conditions (temperature, solvents).

Complex with DAPsc2

a) Synthesis from acetonitrile, by an analogous procedure as that used for the

previously prepared Cu(II) complexes with tpmc and either urea (u), thiourea (tu),
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semicarbazide (sc), or thiosemicarbazide (tsc),4 failed. Namely, on heating the re-

action mixture at 80 ºC, the colour turned from violet to greenish but the reaction

mixture always returned to violet on cooling and �Cu2 tpmc�(ClO4)4 and non-coor-

dinated ligand DAPsc2 crystallized.

b) When N,N-dimethylformamide was used as the solvent and the reaction

mixture was heated at 150 ºC, an oily black-green product was obtained, the

recrystallization and purification of which were difficult.

The elemental analysis of %C 41.49; %H 4.68; %N 12.85 was not consistent

with any of the theoretically possible formulas. There was a strong peak at 258 nm

in the UV/VIS spectrum of this product in acetonitrile, most probably arising from

CT. The IR spectrum of this compound showed several strong, broad bands, the in-

terpretation of which was difficult. It seems likely that the products decomposed

under these conditions (high temperature and applied solvent).

c) Using methanol-ethanol (10:1, v/v) as the solvent and by heating the reac-

tion mixture at 80 ºC, the colour changed to blue-green. From this solution, by frac-

tional crystallization, first a light-blue compound (yield 26 %), and then a green

product (yield 7 %) separated. Elemental analysis of the blue product corre-

sponded to the formula �Cu4 DAPsc2(tpmc)2�(ClO4)8
. 9 C2H5OH, whereas two

formulas are possible for the green product: �Cu4 DAPsc2(tpmc)2�(ClO4)8
. 9

CH3OH and �Cu3 DAPsc2(tpmc)�(ClO4)6
. 8 C2H5OH.

d) When acetone was used as the solvent and the reaction mixture was stirred at

room temperature, only one, the most stable blue product �Cu4 DAPsc2(tpmc)2�(ClO4)8
. 5 CH3COCH3

. H2O, was obtained in a relatively good yield (39 %).

Complex with DAPtsc2

a) At lower temperatures (till 60 ºC), several products of different colours (yel-

low, green-yellow, brown-green and blue-green) were obtained in yields from 1.0

to 5.5 % when a mixture of methanol-ethanol (10:1, v/v) was used as the solvent.

b) When the same mixture was used as the solvent at 80 ºC, two products, one

dark-brown (yield 10 %) and the other green (yield 20 %), appeared. They were

separated by fractional crystallization.

c) When the preparation was performed in acetonitrile (80 ºC) there were two

fractions: a dark-brown one (yield 8 %) and a green one (yield 21 %). The products

from the methanol-ethanol mixture and acetonitrile were the same, as was con-

firmed by elemental analyses and the similar UV/VIS and IR spectral data. The for-

mula of the green product is �Cu2 DAPtsc2(tpmc)�(ClO4)4
. 7 C2H5OH while the

brown product in both cases was a Cu(II) complex with DAPtsc2.

DAPsc2 (DAPtsc2) usually coordinates through the terminal hydrazinic nitro-

gen (azomethine) (Scheme 2, atom N1) and oxygen (sulfur) thus forming a stable

five-membered metalocycle.

Besides, complexes of Cu(II), Ni(II), Zn(II), Co(II) with S-alkylisothiosemi-

carbazides (tsc-SR) are known but they are not so numerous. In these complexes
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the S is blocked and thus not included in the coordination. This is understandable

because the nitrogen atom, N (4) as the second ligator is not such a good electron

donor as the sulfur atom in non-alkylated analogues.3

Cu(II) is a moderate soft (hard) acid according to Pearson. DAPtsc2 is a soft

base when sulfur is the ligator whereas DAPsc2 is a hard base if the oxygen is in-

cluded in the coordination.

As can be seen from the experimental, the (C,H,N,Cu) analyses were in agreement with

the tetranuclear and binuclear structures with the formulas �Cu4 DAPsc2(tpmc)2�(ClO4)8
. 5

CH3COCH3
. H2O (1) and �Cu2 DAPtsc2(tpmc)�(ClO4)4

. 7 C2H5OH (2), respectively. The

conductivities of complexes 1 and 2 in acetonitrile were 780 and 460 S cm2 mol–1, respec-

tively which can be ascribed to 1:8 and 1:4 electrolyte types, respectively. In the VIS region

of the electronic spectrum of complex 1 in acetonitrile there is a �max at 664 nm (� = 1127

dm3 mol–1 cm–1) and for complex 2 at 670 nm (� = 444 dm3 mol–1 cm–1). The origin of

these maxima are d–d transitions.9 On comparing these results, it can be seen that there is a

hypsochromic shift when DAPtsc2 is replaced by DAPsc2 if the coordination is achieved

through S of O.2 This is in accordance with the fact that the former ligand has a stronger

ligand field.

When the spectra of the newly prepared complexes are compared with those of

complexes with similar but simpler ligands u, tu, sc, tsc (see Table I), a hypsochromic

shift of the absorption maxima of complex 1 compared with those of the u or sc ana-

logues, as well as of those of complex 2 compared with those of the tu or tsc analogous

complexes is observed. Nevertheless, the position of the absorption maxima and their

shape suggest the same or similar chromophore. The � value is highest for complex 1,

which is probably due to it having the most asymmetric (tetranuclear) structure.

TABLE I. Position of �max (nm) and molar absorption coefficients (�/dm3 mol-1 cm-1) in acetonitrile

Complex �max/cm-1 (�/dm3 mol-1 cm-1)

�Cu4 DAPsc2(tpmc)2�8+ 664 (1127)

�Cu2 (u) tpmc�4+* 678 (376)

�Cu2 (sc) tpmc�4+* 682 (464)

�Cu2 (DAPtsc2) tpmc�4+ 670 (444)

�Cu2 (tu) tpmc�4+* 679 (331)

�Cu2 (tsc) tpmc�4+* 675 (444)

*data from literature4

The most relevant bands in the IR spectra of both complexes are �(ClO4
–) at

1093 cm–1 (strong, broad), � (ClO4
–) at 625 cm–1 (medium, sharp), skeletal

pyridine bands at about 1612 cm–1 (strong, sharp). The � (C=O) at 1695 cm–1 in

the spectrum of complex 1 is shifted by 12 cm–1 towards lower wave numbers

when compared to the same band in the spectrum of the free DAPsc2 ligand. This
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indicated the participation of oxygen in the bond formation. The �(C=S) band of

complex 2 at 763 cm–1 is shifted by 54 cm–1 towards lower wave numbers in com-

parison to the same band of the free DAPtsc2 ligand, which confirmed S-coordina-

tion.10 From IR analysis, it was not possible to give a more precise description of

DAPtsc2 (DAPsc2) bonding, i.e., the eventual participation of carbamide or azo-

methine N-atoms in coordination, because of the overlapping of the bands belong-

ing to the �(OH–) and �(ClO4
–).

The observed magnetic moments at room temperature �eff/Cu, 1.85 BM for

complex 1 and 1.81 BM for complex 2, lie in the range of values (1.73 – 2.20

BM/Cu) experimentally observed when there is no appreciable interaction be-

tween the copper ions.

On the bases of all the mentioned results, it can be assumed that in the

teranuclear Cu(II) complex 1 two tpmc units are bridged with one DAPsc2. Be-

sides the participation of O atoms, it can be assumed that the azomethine Ns are

also included in the coordination. Analogously with the previously described nu-

merous transition metal complexes with sc derivatives, it is less likely that instead

of the azomethine nitrogen atom (N 1, Scheme 2), the second hydrazinic atoms

(N2) or carbamide nitrogens (N4) participate in the coordination. In the binuclear

complex 2, two Cu(II) atoms are bridged by DAPtsc2 through S, and maybe the

azomethine N, while the tpmc adopts the “boat” conformation.

Further efforts to grow single crystals of complexes 1 and 2 suitable for X-ray

analyses are in progress.

Antimicrobial activity

The biological activities of the complexes were tested by the diffusion method

through agar plates (nutrition power agar was Tripton “Torlak”) towards the fol-

lowing strains of microorganisms: Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis, Staphylo-

coccus aureus, Sarcina lutea and Candida albicans. Both complexes showed anti-

bacterial activity for B. subtilis with an inhibition zone of 23 cm in diameter, while

complex 2 exhibited activity towards E. coli with an inhibition zone of 14 cm. Un-

der the same conditions, the free ligands (tpmc, DAPsc2, DAPtsc2), the starting

complex �Cu2 tpmc�(ClO4)4 and acetonitrile were inactive.
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I Z V O D

DOBIJAWE I KARAKTERIZACIJA Cu(II) KOMPLEKSA SA

N,N’,N”,N’”-TETRAKIS(2-PIRIDILMETIL)-1,4,8,11-TETRAAZACIKLOTETRA-

DEKANOM I BIS(SEMI/TIOSEMIKARBAZONOM)

2,6-DIACETILPIRIDINA

SLA\ANA B. TANASKOVI]
a

i GORDANA VU^KOVI]
b

a
Farmaceutski fakultet, Univerzitet u Beogradu, Vojvode Stepe 450, 11000 Beograd i

b
Hemijski

fakultet, Univerzitet u Beogradu, p. pr. 158, 11001 Beograd

Izolovana su dva nova Cu(II) me{ovito-ligandna kompleksa sa oktadentatnim

N,N’,N”,N’”-tetrakis(2-piridilmetil)-1,4,8,11-tetraazaciklotetradekanom (tpmc) i poten-

cijalno pentadentatnim ligandima bis(semikarbazonom) 2,6-diacetilpiridina (DAPsc2)

ili bis(tiosemikarbazonom) 2,6-diacetilpiridina (DAPtsc2). Op{te formule kompleksa:

[Cu4 DAPsc2(tpmc)2]ClO4)8
.5CH3COCH3

.H2O i [Cu2 DAPtsc2(tpmc)](ClO4)4
.7 C2H5OH pretpo-

stavqene su na osnovu elementalne analize i konduktometrijskih merewa. Kompleksi su

okarakterisani magnetnim merewima, elektronskom apsorpcionom i IC spektroskopi-

jom. Za dinuklearni kompleks pretpostavqena je eho koordinacija Cu(II) za 4 azotova atoma

tpmc-a i �-vezivawe DAPtsc2 preko sumpora i eventualno azometinskih (terminalnih hi-

drazinskih) atoma azota. Za tetranuklearni kompleks pretpostavqeno je da jedan DAPsc2

premo{}uje dve [Cu2tpmc]4+ jedinice koriste}i kiseonikove i azometinske atome azota za

vezivawe. Najzad, utvr|ena je izvesna antibakterijska aktivnost dobijenih kompleksa.

(Primqeno 24. aprila, a revidirano 13. oktobra 2003)
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